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TWO OMIS81ONS.

The platform resolutions offered
yesterday by the Missnula county dem-
ocrats were the regulation, timeworn
article-with two exceptions. We amiss
the enthusiastic, point-with-prkid allu-

lion to William Jennings Bryan, "our
peerless leader," and the platform
seems unnatural withbut it. There sl
an aching iold and Mlssoult,'s young
democracy, under the gallant leader-
ship of Arthur Higgins, deserves cen,
sure for shelving both Judge Woddy
and Colonel Bryan, each of whom was
lighting the battles of demnocracy

while the men who ran yesterday's
convention were in the diaper state of
their existence. It was a serious over.

light; when Mr. Higgins selected the
resolutions committee, he should hash
Instructed its menlbers In this reslect.

And, also, there are the democratic
county commissioners. The platform
has no mword df commendation for
them. We don't blame the convention
for the omission, but .t would have
been just as well to go through with
the bluff and Indorse thlpm as exam-
plea of what the democrats do inl local
government whell they get a chance.
But, willing as they were to go to ex-
tremes, the delegates yesterday bucked
at an Indorsemetrt of the colnmmision.
era. Even in their zealous pursuit of

oint-with-pride material, the ,lele.
gates would not accept the opportunity
presented by the record of the demo.
cratic commissioners.

Thus, there are two umissions In the
platform. The document Is inconmplete
without the lacking material. Not tihe
flippant allusion to republican officers
can attract attention away from the
big hole In the platform which is left
by the failure to indorse Bryan and to
commend the county comnmlssoners.
And it is too late to remedy tile de-
feet new. The platforlm ls avwLJton.
The Moving Yinger writes; and having

writ,
Moves oil: nor all your Piety inor Wit

hatll lure it back to canlel half ma
Lile,

Nur all your T'ears wash out a Word
of It.

PUSH IT ALONG.

Mlasou)t and her surrtllloundnllg ('Icoun-
try must Join hands fi1 earnent to
make the Western iMontanalt Apple

lshow' the comnllet( sucIeas WhI'ih It
should be. Tils exhlbltlon of til t ag-
rlcultural and hiortlcultural resoulrces
of weatern Montana In liprtleular andl
of Montnlta i general lI Just vwhat Is
needeid to tllllnstlrate tl-he ji(olal) litlen
of tills 'egi.ll, TI'Ie Tre re hullldr'ed of
people coming to Minaoula to see tile
sthow; It should bie inde tsuch ai shI•
as wsiII llInspire respect for eiri' (d-
uantages and awaken Interest II ours
pustibilltles. The mlen in charge of
the apple show have belen working
hard for a year to mnako It what It
shoild ihe; they have recelved enl
ctiurtgInlll support and the y believe l1hi
show will he a credit to Mlssoula and
a splendll exposition ilf what can he
dlone in field and orchtlard In Montutat.
There are lllany detalls to be ar-
ranged; In the executllin of the plans
which lhave been imade fiori tie ullpple
show', every MissouIla bunllless Ilan
should take a hand. Tile show this
year will be the best ever held iI tihe
state If all of us take hold.

COLLAR TOO HIGH.

tIenjatlln Ryan Tilllman, known tthe
world over as Pitchfork 1en, crushed
the political machine of the ktouth
Carollina aristocrat nearly 20 years ago
but the 'game old peacock, with his
veins full of blood, has not quit fight-
ing back. The "scrub" statesman--the
man who rules In tile Palmetto state
-i-s the taijet for the man he sup-

plgnte4. Colo L. Ble•se, who will be
th i4;•nret $overr,• ,ey of Slouth Carolina,

'be911 to -one of "the lead-
fi"ri+m ris•. 'from the

,,: ++;P +•+ko+•!+•++,i, r?. , 

Mr. Blease how he should conduct
limself when In the governor's office
an editoritl writer of the aristocracy,
satys: "Mr. Bleoan has a fina oppor.
tulity and we hIope that he will Inake
thl l e most of it. An a condition prece.
dnht, It Is sttigelted that he try to
changeo his looks as far as possuble.
Tills can be effected partly by a
chalige of dreas, the abolition of the
JlIttnwlnger coat, which in too old for
his years and should not h•e worn by a

ttat of his alse( excelpt on forlhul oc-
ctlasitioi, Then hie should dllscard tile
broad-brilnned blhek hat, which was
all well enoulgh during the str.ess of
tihe campalgn antd In tlhe factory towins.
We. should also advied. that he cut
lownt the height of his collar as relp-

reaneltled in Ilila 'official' lpholtog•plits,

llnd that lie get a1 hairi ilt. lie I has
gilt what lihe htlb beln wolrklnll fur t ll

these ye'ars anid lilM supporters will
think ali Ih inore ouf huilm now of hei

will only f,: up a bit, iluul| cot' i nrii, in

outward aptlearaunce at least, to aollo
c.'Olnventl olltl Iles."

In olden dayu auchll I rile'l Ion upon

a Ilea's dresa would have ri lllaed a

duel. But, Judglng fronm hisn pictures
printed IIn tihe neowlpaore, Mr. Illease

Is a pretty Illurd looking citlizen.

A FIZZLE.

'rThe friendsl of T. J. Wainull of Helenta

made a goiril try yeOterday aftuernoon
hIut it didn't reach. They nought to
nbtuln fr'oln tlhe dlemocratic county.
conventlion that whichll the stuite con-
v'lntlon withheld, an Inldorsemenlllt of

the aonotorlal candidacy of thelt ac-
conlpllialed gentlenman ouf Iewin and
Clark coiunty: but they didn't do It;
they only got to first buse. 'rllt ren-
uiution 'iwhich woulld have Indorued
Mr. Walh, had It passnned, was placed

rudely upon the table. There It re-
mlllned; the friends of the resotution
wore Sio hoplelessly outnunlbered that
they refrained fromll any attenpt to
recall the documlent. SIo Mr. Walsh
douen't get MIssoula county's indurae-

ntent. Th'iat, of course, does not
nOieeslrlli'y mioan that Missoula county

dlittocrat tl do not like Mr. Walsh; but

If thby uIIt like hitl they would Ilave
ddnll ia raceful thIng to say so. It
would also have benl carrying out the

avoweOd democratIc doctrlin of get llnK

aenttorial nomilnatlions cloe to the

people.

No- wonder cha'lirmanl Th'lompon
coueld not sound a keynote, for that
colnvention. lie caliled upon a good
man, but tihe best the proxy could
do was to indorse the progressive. re-
publican princitples.

'T'he reiterated litpproval wlhich the
deiiocrats give to tile prinrcplesl of
the progreslaive repuhtlleans will ioon
land the democrats In the camp of the
majority wing of opponents.

The young democrats who controlled
yesterday's convention showed keen
appreciation of the value of a good
appearance, by selecting a hanudsoen
chalirmian.

Poor fellown! The desertiun of
Brtlan was Ho recent that it gave' the
ulnvention folks no time In whIch to

find a substitute.

The demllocrats were hliort on old
tlllers, Illt they had enoulgh (squnlitl le(
to Iailntain the venerable reputation
of their party.

Our interest in thie dhilly announce-
Illent of cenlus( figures Is keen, but we
yet long for a statemllent of Missoulu's
coulnt.

(lOfen a keylole Is hard to findt(, but
yesoterday's conventilln In the first on
record that couldn't find ia keynolte.

The demiocratcl con(ventolln fulfilled
crplltural prophecy to the ei xtenli that

mallny were called but few were cllilnen.

The announcemlent that thie day atf
the pork.larrel hle llpaused, cilused ia
falling-o-ff In l ellilmocrlte, eltlhustiI.

The plans of thell ellharged federal
buildinlg ure colmpletedd MIsnoula will
have another hiandsilm4llle public edifice.

'The little dinlty whichll the delllmo-
crals hadl left was usacrificed it the
flippant enuncliatilon of their Iplatform.

Unldlgnllfied andtl utterly ilnworthy of
ia great party are the utterancesll of the
Iplatforml of yesterday.

The troubles in the Chanltr family
are an •Irilu)s as tile wrangles of the
democrats.

Mr. Tuft flnds mlore eljoymellntll In
a 11hu11(m visIt these lIdaysi than does M'.
therman.,

When even its cihairmanlll c•nnlot finlld
the keynote, ta c'~ll'ventionis I In htard
luck,

T'he delmiocrats yesterday were of
Ionet accord In( their yearnllling for dim-
courd.

In the Uiidslt of it all. %(, canm join
hanidH in ia hoost for the apple show.

The lndlle of the New York bonsses
Ia not the kind that won't collie off.

Maybe Colonel Bryan took the key-
lnote with him.

Thie line-p hi complete and the bat-
tie begins.

FOR CLARK.
I
'rankfort, Ky., Sept. 22.--ungress-

mnh Ollie James today formally an-
noUliced himself a candidate for United
States senator to succeed Thomas H.
Ptaiter. He says he will not be a can-
didate for speaker of the ,)house,, buit
ii for Champ Q'I1a}

Municipal Progress
r.ederIo J. Haskin.

The New ~wl Englnd Waterworks umso-
clatiolt huolding its aninuiI tonlventlion
itn lolehester tilay, Ii ,but olne of a
number of im•lortiictions which will
Ilieot during thi' full .for the coinhidier
atlon and studly of tIhe unIsolved prob-
Intin ou city goiveri' ent In thl United
MtaI1en. Although gll l t progress Ihsu
bee•to fad. durllld the dl tlclde Jullt
i'loring, thl 're atlll Ire''lln Ili'chi to
lic desiredl , as is shllwin ly thile fl'at
that it (Icti IIs IIIil,4II Iiniulumlla n ot
(the United l n'lnttet $2( per t'pllitl (1)t

govern thllie elvesi-a. Thi' niovemennt for
ithe Imlprovement of munlcipal govern-

mIcnt llI tile I'nited i ttra te b'gall wih llen
(lnlvetliun Ilay In ruina1, asii result of
thei groit fiI IIl ht I W t s iit ovo thliat
city.

pl'elodel the IaIdvetoin riiind, Il rupl
illad ioliil manill y of the problems
whlih li ad defied aulution in Amer-
I•ni Inunilclpallt ie. After th(, great
flood, which lefi t the (Ialventon ipeople
lIttlle but ia pal'iotllhc desire to Ibul I a
great ci'ty on t(ht ruins uround t1hean,
With thalt courage which iwoultlmes
ie•idlers the' faith if a pople ltubllnle,
they started ouIt iilii', to reIbulld
their iiiy anld to solvie thie iprblem ofl
#obel city glovl'lernment.

Tlhe flrst teIp was toi orgaullz• Ia
governlllllnt by ourlllnlinaillonl, *ustblltl -
IIug luosllueSs mlet llodli for polllith' nidl
ofulcl'ency l'or iollll, il'lfe'renc!le. Thle object
Ilgotli of their work wais so triklllng
ulld t hs colunvlling, andii o prtoofl-pul-

tive thalt idolu.lns of eltins hIave in-
Iltltl In ile mllovemeil'nllt, addinglll one
f•atluri, here andl anllther one Itheire,
until todluy thiere are nmore tha(1n 70'
America'lcn citi lu' foll wing in (thi I1h1
bInltd by (.lulvestonl, lndl •severrl mil-
lion Amerinl citillllzen are enjoying a

better synstem f mllcnlltIcill govern-i
Incuit Ihlt was deemeld plI•iible a idle•-
aide anUo.

The t'ily ofr Iliton is one if lthe
Inlatet recruit to tlle Ilht iof proigres-
sive IDiunICaltll litiem, anst year It dih-
elded thllt its old charter wila ,uit-
grown. and oiutwirn unlld lanked the leg-
islature n i r a new one. That blody

threw liti, resplonsibilliy back uplon tlhe
city. A elilnlllttee or 100, represeInt-
ing (thle cititlzens of the comlnl ity,
dlrew ulp it Iplalt ili hlllilrolny willl the
latest tiiihoughiit in municipal affairs.
Another committee, Iargely represent-
lug lthe vested inIterests of thie city,
Ipripiareld another plan. 'T'Iheeu two
pllans wore ubmllllittted to the electors
at ia sp•clidJ election in Novemix•er.
Whenii ithe' retlurnis caUle In, the giool
governlinont plan had over 30,000 votlls;

lthe finance commnisson plunll had
:13,000; whlli, 34,000 didl not vote either
way. One of the lprinlcipall features of
the plan adopted Is tlhe provilioil
iLutliorizinl the recall of thle niuyor at
tile t:d of the ,first half of the four- I
yha•adlelditt .'iI the electors desire It.
,TJle problem of city goverlnmenlt DI

now bcling studied sclentifically by
bureaus of lmunicipul research estnll-
IIlteid In several cities. ''llhe ureail
In )liopratiolln in New York splnt $150,-
000 lit thl oe years in its Investigationsa
(f city promlems and the results ac-
truing frouii its work are estimated to
lie wortiIl Il lilons to thi' Ireidents o1'
(]othat• ltut evell In tlhe slmalll townsli
l•Ire 'I a wide opporltunity for work.
T''he :11tle - town of Hlarrisonlburg,
Virginia, constructed It Intllicipal
water smyteml in 1809, whlih already
hlas practically paid for Itself. A few
weeks ago $25,000 worth of bulnds oi
its municipal eluetirl Ilight plant were
retired. Hoth of tllmea proJects will
complnetely pay thelir way, thli. whilhI
reducing the rvu'lnes paid fluoi' water
nlld light by at least onle-hllf. It has

made possible lthe redul tion o1 thl taxrate ier the town fromn $1.25 1t (17 c••ts,
iII spite of thlte estanblshmentl of a
thlortuKgih ewer syett'ln and thu Inll-
prove(inllnt 'of all out its streets.

Hitlustoll, Texas, som yearsln ince.',
stidtlld t(i les Iouls afflrdell.ll l Iby (lal.-
VistolI, and look advltllulage o them' Illi'll.

lhl•'e themI' its ouligations Ihae Iii 'Uen
ilt pr'uiIiIptly, ieXliilludltlr( hiavel t't'en

kept rigidly within the in llutomelll, ithe
cest of city Ipluminbg s• hieein re-
:duced 1 5 1to 2 per cent, Its eleetrie
Ilghtl now lost $70 wllure they lused'
to cejgl $00,. nld Its talx rate lha 'llcul
cult froill $2 to $01.10 i yulr'.

istrlIig tl'xampih ofI wthit ollldtril 'busi-
1101n4 mllothods will a'ccolnpllsh whtl
aipplied to city goverl'un'IntI. Wthen tills
tlty decided to h(angu fron11 thel( old
fsilloned polidtal sys•tell to the Ioltw

order of tlhings, It was durling it period
of istaiKnul1t In antld declttlle in ppula-
tilon. Tie 'll y I' i'is allmlot banllkl'llrupt
I1lodUl unlble to mnitetl Its bligatllIns
Durlling the tiell' Inllledllateldy followling
the l•ulottlls were bhoilshetl, with atl

itllecomp•ta'll ying l' ss of revtlt' lt• lunt-
IL'ng to $80,000 it year, Yet, inb tihe 1'ilet+
of ullc'h cnditi'll oni, tllt businellssil-like

adlllllh1ltl 'al Chll ifl 11II tI'iIi Ill in Lt'ie ven
worlth b'I rought bu Ituu h I1 e''JlVeLu-
tlllu o tlhe ti ty financesIglbb thait lnany
puhliW ilprov 'l'nintls were lade, t'll
obliglaIIons were prom Iptly et, lll and Illl th
general good of the peolr'ih promoted
without 1i l inrusl'l In tihe taxllx r ite.
'lT'he anltnicpll ul l g o rnll'lllllnllt 1of l)t' s

M:oilles, lt ,It, Wlly opelrated alt t tlos
or $134,000 tinder ;tht+ old regime. In
the first year of the new form of gov-
A'lment thee l't uY a lip•l'lr s of $41,000,
laki n It nollt 'uin ih tIhe fin nel lllt ofl
the city of l$ltr.t0•). Anti tills, In spilte
'o a It retlfhLllun ij tihe tax I'ate frotm

P3.7 inlli to 06.4' mills on aI hunlldred
dollarl's, assessed ,•,valuation. t ,D l'ring tilt'
years that hav'q followed, muninpaul
expelldltures li p~en Maitlnes hove, been
kept withlin the!retvtnllue, 1t1rl.ly till of
the ulty's debt, 'whlih was little more
thill tut ntt'alnt(lt.th n of annual
d•flrlits, llhas bonl , paid, streetl
lights have ,|e n4l redluttld 't'rom all
average tost af tmore thal $80 to $63 a
)'earl', anld tlt Inonlllghllt schedtult+
abolished. Ilnndtlldtes'c nt lighll werere
reduced 1ro1n1 14 to $17 a year. Thelle
are but I fet'w sor toh gKers thllng the
new for .o g verllnent Ihas brloulghlt
to Des Molne and It Is needless to
say that Its el IZells are tremendously
pluheed.

Cedar .Ratpid ,lwit, lanswers thle roll
call next wit a form or governmllnent
modelled afte that of Des Molnes.
Amollng the rn nly lnprovelnents there
Il a. ConverP io I oi f lIlt Illllnd II.v.(odlir

f'.' fault 4t1 uneightly dumping

gr'outand Int, olo or LIothe nllsl le'a1utiful
lcivic ctalletrs li tille I'litd Sttet M.

Thlle to .ry of thil- |(uc ls$n (of businessx

methods in city govrnIIIe'II it the(I
mllore, iil'ogr-ssie, munllaidIlatllh or tlheo

olunlltry mIight be cptllnuc l for mtlaty
collumnlls. Thirei In• nt I I slIg Iln-
Hstanc t of it• ll rllrtlt fullure It ull 11the

tiition wlt.re I It hun butti tried

it tiis rcimane• l i't frsit 11blil hle

Newporilt to maike one il' tile Imoslt in-
teresting Ixxperilmentl o te ll day int

city iadllinistratl hll. 4 11 I1h trlhtil to
rl[turnll as n1.1trly i• pi.,~ihihh to the old

ta Itonilllei itown nmeetiangs, In whitch
i'v(rl'y 'itlxzel, tank lpart. It Itla u pro-

vlihrd ii watt of' lsitintiV' I dy ,'hichl

niittlttp of nearly 0•011 mmelilirs, uitIll
thi'e men I( I let t ril I litr IItervalsI
to tiuiiitihr the tle ottiill bri'tilght up.
Ally votei-r Itl' tilx pIltyr t' lh i caity may
iiltltdrs1 thle ll' t etilng, Iuit Iitly tile
Iilllltlers of the cii nll ors' nlhww•e to

i tti. Tillh ll Il tive IIlt teferen(, atlun( ,
In whiilt atiy latter maay -te hriught
up Iiy petition for ctionI antid refeirred
to the pigolh for deci•sionl, hIH been
OstIilithltit i n ail ui ions putrtaiing
toi htiptaltrhll t xll itoll. 1i lli ill Its

of 2;,05001 Newport Ilkes Hs nlew de-
lilparture in llity gloveirillllt t, a1i"d Iit-

i -s ')( It I tltli ' IIk3'ttl t Ill l 'tt l-t or-

wI)irtallir Iltll t a't a-)tiril-llllnfltr |tilat
Iihnes it is dltang t llh f llill tithe

,u1i-tnua1 lies ofi the lr n its| i t ly. ,
Much has hoe, neenmlinihlt'd by

thle I ah. t•,lid a ring alsii t g Iod )gv-
nltlnl(rt for t(hi 30,000,55. city dweler's,

stilll tlherel rillsn muchll to l Ia•. It is
il•tilliitllt d Iby (a au tllenl'l telndl t Oll
weglhts ll Illllnllrtaures frlor the stateInhlont litil Ipeolite alre liefratded of

$0t,000,000 Iatlllitilly 'hy short wilgh llts
aIt nalmull milllatlie. As this falls
largely upon the pioort r l ciiiNeC It INs
II hlavlY ' hllrden that rl'les nt tore c(or-

''rection. 'T'lhe ge•l•.il •.rvey of the

t1nllt t tllt LI I t I•ralliltls1 Illt t tile anl-
IlaIl )inH It llUllllt e t ho tle cities or
the ttry ,llll ,by thle rt11oke nlluisanc

tninolllts to lull'iLt000,0. Iitere againtI
is tIlli)Orl'tHat wot'k sfa- tahe ment who
tire pflait

i
g titi. wI'ill'tur o ti1tl A er-

lianl c(itie. IirinllsOIlll Ki(eler., e(n ex-
Ipert ill thell gall h atllsIt , fl un llti llllthat
citite using mlltailfaut-red gaia . tadeill
tmllanllr lnlliitins.ll, paid ruton varl'yilng

miore than11 1410 pe'r cent 'for the Marv-
Icer. Iin tie ctly 1tih , ciharge ftiir ea-
wat i.2, ta t til H Hu -tll (dlelit , t ii'-th A
titya olnly aI Ifw tIilles Iwlly tlte io-st
Was, SR It thountlnI fret.

It iwals f'thnlt td Ii ti'ew ylrls aItgo
titt tll'5 average cosi, i t of il1eratingl
Itlreeiilt ctrllx i Iltle hiited Statesn
iltintllteda- Ilt In'llfIt 14 to) 1i (.lnts It er
cair ,bllel. It was t !a1 dIlstlk l ed lby
stidlINch.', hlint the l\laveragel nullber of

Iplaengers per t'(i' 11111il wan I'lve. It
will therefore be Keen "tllht the street
ralil ,y co~ns, pyt

• , 
recelveId 23 cent4 per

mile for ol servlce thit 'ost 14 to 16
centsl. ''hi rllapidl transpI1ortation p)rob-
hem•. with thi l serious lq{urian of pro-

teelhtllg tiln rights or rtie peole, whili
lit tllh salll( time gUitl'illdg tilh I•giti-
tnlte IaLIer,-ts ofl thlle trlansplortaltOlln

conflronltlllg till istudents of m
u n

clpllp.
cities today. In iluffli,, schotl child-
re1n are curried ,for t(hrei, cents. Ai

companlly, sid to iI.pr.slli'nt $:,,,000,000
Offered 'l it Ione' tilme to bluy and olperati

c.hi'•aglo calr hlins mllid catr..y tilhe people

li• hI, Ille il ' i10 tic'k11 ,ets far t:O .O ltsn,.
In )lk'trait ill offl'"rt was madenlt, to Illd
lines mid l nrry lpasse•gi'rs iat tlhe l' rte
of 4(0 rides for if d olltri. (Ir' ctulrse

xthose fllles are• i'(. se\vIeI yours gldl, landl
lli nllout Nllerve t.i•..; bullt fit the d nlllnl

tIIII• I, they ll str••ll thllel fI't thal t there
"nes"t, be get . ol.,• he shrlet rall-tvl). 'bllshll.•ss 1,i ii ulchk•l ai ride.

('i'onrrow -- 'ti raging 1Marlikman-
Sship.)

LADY ROTHSCHILD DEAD.

Lonidn. Seh.p, =".-TLudy nimulne D.
lItiths'hlhi died tilay. iFle wat thll
widow, ' Sir Ainthonly 1. Rothechlld,
first b)rllrlnet. andlI tlhe daughter of the
late Abrlhalli t Mihniflore.

DOCTOR
ADVISED

OPERATION
Cured byLydiaE.Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound

Galena, Kans.- "A year ago last
March I fell, aind it few days after
there was sori'iess in my right side.
In a short time a hiunch came and it
bothered me so luiaiuh at night I could

not sleep. It kept
,rowin larger and
by fall it was as
large as a hen's egg.
I could not go to
bed without a hot
water bottle applied
to that side I had
one of thebst doec
tors• in Kansas and
lie told my husband
that I would have to
be operated on as it

S// as something like
a tumor caused by i rupture. I wrote
to you for advic• and you told me not
to get discouraged ibut to take Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comolund.
1 did take it and soon the lump in my
side broke and pai ssed away." - Mrs.
I. It. IIUEY, 713 Mineral Ave., Galena,
Kans.

Lydia E. Pinkhanm's Vegetable Com.
pound, made fronm roots'and herbs,
has proved to be the most successful
remedy for curing the worst forms of
female ills, including displacements,
inflammation, llbroid tumors irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache, bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges.
tion, and nervous prostration. It costs
but a trifle to try it, and the result
has been worth millions to many
suffering women.
If you want special advice write

forit to M rs.Plukhan LInTq Mass.
it is free #uad ilwa,s he-p .

CASE iFWIRIMER
IS POSTPONED

SENATORIAL COMMITTEE IN CHI-
CAGO ADJOURNS FOR DAY

WITHOUT ACTION.

hicgo, Hept. 22.--After hleuring ar-
Rlglents for and against a postpone-
llment of thel tirlner investigation un-
iii aftr 1the November election, tile
senatorliti cetminitter adjourned its first
form'al aession today until tltlorrow
morning without decidigll any of the
questions presented to it.

'ie le plia for a postp)onellmentt of the
hearing was Imade by Attorney Ihlbright
HIancey, counsel for $ nator iorllner,
and wals based on tile assertion that to
continue Lte the earing while two crim-
Inal cases are pending involving sim-
IIar subjects would be unfair to Sen-
ator lArlmor, who wishes to call the
defendants, Minority Leader O'Neil
Browne anld State Henator John Brod-
crick, us witnesses before the com-
mittee.

Attorney Htlancey also urged that
nulny of tile state legislators hvll
voted for Henator Lorimer were now
seeking re-election. andt to compel them
to ltave' their districts to testify before
the omnntittee would he a hardship on
them, and that' the testimony given
before the conmllitter would he used
for political purposes and not simply
to arrive at tile truth.

Attorney Cllfford Barnes of the tLog-
Islative Voters' leagule, wlho flied a
petition with the United States senate
embodying tilhe charges of fraud.lent
methods in the election of Senator
T.nrimer. op)posedt tile enntinuance. de-
claring thlat the senatorial committee
had a solemn duty to perform to "help
purse the state of Illllnow of disgrace."

Counasel for Senator Lorimer touched
on the political dispute over the Ill1-
nols deep waterway's project. He as-
serted that not only Were legislators
being attacked because of their hav-
Ing voted for 4enator Lorimer, hut he-
cafle thle had voted against spending

.20.000,000 for deell waterway purposes.
ThIl portion of the argument was In
line with the speech of Senator Tor-
ister in the senate, when he character-
Ipl. ihe charrnes against fhim as part
of n great political plot. In which the
governor of lilllnols had Joined hands
with tle newsairll whe ich torinted the
conrfesion of LTegisiator Charles A.
White.

Attorney Blltrnes. In opposln" the
conrtlnuan~e. dechlred lie was surprised
lit the demandt for p postponement.
and asserted that It wars the duty of
tlhe comtlllittee to proceed.

"Youl gentlemlnfl have the power to
help the stiut clear out a lot of ram-
enls." he said.

'The attorney for tile Legislativen
Voters' league asked that IA.ttorney
Austrian. an attornorr for the Chticagn
Trihune.le ailtnwed to speak for the
motion. Allstrian ipre'faced his argumllent
with a. request' that tthe lowspaper
which lie represented be allowed to ap-
pear in tile hearing hy-counsel.

He toltl of tile investigation which
tile newspaper had made and its pire's-
entation of evidence to the state's at-
torney of 'Cook courtty, ,ro n called
attention to a statement which he said
wats made by Chairman Burrows when
the subcommittee was appointed that
the Investigation would proceed with
"all due dispatch."

He also saild that the nIewspapellr had
supplied tile coommlittee with a list of
witnesses which would occulpy at least
three weeks with their testinmony. and
asserted that "If there was a policital
conspiracy against heneator Lorimer,
tile committee can readily ascertain It."

No ruling was made by the commit-
tee on the proHosition to pel'nrmit Mr.
Austrian to take part.

COTTON GUARANTEE
DESIRED IN EUROPE

lmldol. •hept. 21.-'lie European
iaLllkers Illnters'ted i Iireventing fraulld
lulent hills of ladIng in the shipment of
Americat cotton decided today not to
recede frlll their posltion, and in-l
•dorsned tile lltion of the recent general

banking conference In demanding guar-
antees froml the American banking

The committer took this action after
c'sildering tlhe rclply of the Ainerican
bhankers to the urollpean proposal and
tile offer of validation certificates from
tile rallroads. In connection with this
action, Amlericall banks will be expect.
id to guarlanltee cotton hills of lading

after October 31. Tile conllmittee Is
n1ow cinni iering just what form thel,
gualtrlantee houll take andl to deterlmitmne
thlls Ipoint anIIOIther mieetilg mIlay be
neccaiUary.

CHRISTMAS SEALS.

New York, hSept. 'S.--lalmles of the
new Red Cross Chirlstllas etals which
will he used this year were Zeceived
today by tile National Assocatlon for
the Study and Prevention of Tubercu-
losls. While the sticker is perforated
like those used last year, it is Intended
for use onlly as a seal on the back of
letters. The seal is one ilnch square,
cwith the conventional red cross In the
con lr and the words "Merry Christ-
mieas: Happy Now Year: American Red
(Cross" in a circle a

b
out it. Tihe qol-

ors are red anld green. Twenty-five
millions ofQ 4hese seals are being print-
ed and It is hoped to sell 100,000,000
before New Years.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

Oakland, Cal., Sept. 22.-Charles W.
Johnson, a mining man of Colorado and
Montana, who has been living in Pan
Frantiuco, attempted to kill himself
last night. He first wrote his will and
a farewell note to his wife, telling her
of ills plan. On receipt of the letter
today, his son came to Oakland and
found him, Wounded, in", roohiln.
IhoUsle. 'M !"JbhHltin b~tfd h6 liad 'igolft
to a park a.n there bbot h~impe•

V

The Farmer's Watch ThatIs,
True and Strong

You need never miss the train if
you carry this watch. On the road,
in the field-everywhere, all the
time-in heat or cold, drought or.
storm, you can be sure it will run
true to the second, no matter Ilow
jarred or roughly handled.

You can very seldom compare
your watch with a jeweler's clock.

Why not own one that you know is always right?

Elgin Watch.
G. M. WHEELER MODEL

18 Size
The ecot Is moderate-but for accuracy, long service and beauty, thiswatch cannot be beaten at any price !
The very next time you go to town, stop at your jeweler's, and he willgladly show you the 17 Jewels, which prevent all pivots from wear; the

Compensating Balance, which automatically adjusts the watch in changes
of temperature; the Micrometric Regulator, which cannot be accidents ly
moved ; the rigid construction, strong maltsprin , the fine finish, handsome
case, and all its other good points,. ltis cased and timed at the factory.

You will really be surprised how so valuable si watch can be sold at the price.
Price of Movement Only, $17.

In Filled Gold Cases. $80 and up. In Solid Gold Cases, $50 and up.
averd, men and women should ows an aluin Wamh. There nre jisny models. pyl ai'..

cordin to the ase and the works. and sit 'lly guaranteed. Jewelers everywhere sell them

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO.. Elgin, Illinois.

SPECIAL EXHIBIT OF
FINE FURS

AT THE

FLORENCE HOTEL, Missoula
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 22, 28, 24

------ BY ----

G. H. LUGSDIN & CO.,
MINNEAPOLIS

(gI UR EXHIBIT this year we think is
more attractive than ever. It com-
prises almost every known fur that

is used in the manufacturing of Fur Coats
and Sets. 'Those who appreciate beauti-
ful furs will certainly enjoy looking over
our line. It is admitted on all sides that
we are the leading furriers in the West,
so we feel that our line this season fully
sustains our reputation.

Every desirable style is shown in Coats
and Neckwear.

We cordially invite you to call and be
convinced of our leadership.

Mr. E. W. Geckler, our representative
in charge, will be pleased to make quo-
tations on furs of all kinds to be delivered

when required.

725 Nicollet Avenue,
Minneapolis, Minn:

Run Your Own Business
It is natural a14d huiiian for every per-
)son to want to run his owl:it business.

You .an1 run Ilshe hilking paimrt of ltie
telephone l usines if you use thlie Auto-
mati'.

The Aiitaintie teleplhone represlits thi highest develop-
Ilentl of Ielephio•lhe aurt, the ttchievelientI of years of studyil
andl expriniienta l tion.

It is to the old-tyle systeh, what t l the unhloo ilen is'to

Alrelady, hliluii d l(reds f personslll i tll 1 ill Isso l ' are exl 1 sive(
lusers of Aniilo1lli. servie. The best evidence ii the growth

of thlie systemli is tIlie rapid inlreailse in the uniilehr of our
MsuhNlli hlers.
As in otlhr things, M•1issonil is iwak tIke thl [iih' 1nii ta-

geolis, 1uperior features of the lAui4toutic telephone.
Start right tliloday.
And donli't fllrget our hiighfficieniy ilng-diste• , le Iih

to Stevensv ille, Itte, HelenUS, h iri Iills, Anliiu thondt,
Ileerl Lodge 4and the • eruis t • lll polints Ihrotighoiut

MONTANA INDEPENDENT TELEPHIONE CO.

4 Fresh-Air Hjeat
f Are Wonderful Heat Producers
They Heat Where Others Fail

They give June Weather during Winter Months.
Are Economical in Fuel Are Easily Managed. Thou-
sands are in use all over the U. S. giving beht satisfaction.
Install these populatr heaters if Comfort is wanted.

SOLD BY MISSOULA MERCANTILE CO.

Scandinavian American
State Bank

OF MISSOULA '
A..O neral Banking Businees Trans.

clct949

Herr Gustave Fischer
Teaoher of Violin and Piano

Pupil of Royal conservatory, Weimar.
Late violinist in the Court orchestra
of the Prinz of Bchaumrnburg Ilppe and
the Theo. Thomas orchestra, qhlcago.
Director of music University of Mon.
tna. Residence and studlo, 419 South
Thlt4 6tr4t, 90 11 X99,


